






Present State and Issues on Water Business




Water business means whole business concerning water. Though Japanese government and 
companies hope to develop their water business overseas, at the water business in the world, Veolia 
Water and Suez Environnement that are called water major, develop their business in the world 
based on the operation experience of water business built up in France. They have know-how that 
develops their business at one stop. This paper focuses on Veolia Water that is the biggest water 





































（原出典）World Water Resources And Their Use a joint SHI/UNESCO product より経済産業省が作成
出典：長沢伸也編、三菱 UFJ リサーチ & コンサルティング著（2012）『環境ビジネスのゆくえ－グローバル競争を勝
ち抜くために－』所収、日科技連出版社、図表10.2, p.122
図１　地域別取水量の推移（左）と世界水ビジネス市場の地域別成長見通し（右）





















































































































































































































































































Veolia Environnement Annual and Sustainability Report 2012
Veolia Environnement 2012 Key Figures
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